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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Personal.

LEG RAND IIUEWER, we regret to learn, is
suffering from a painful and protracted at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism.

" Mine host'' KELLOGG, the genial landlord
of the Klwell House, is confined to his room

with the epidemical cold.
-Judge MORROW presided at Court Satur-

day for the first time during the term.

The Pittston Newsdealer says CHARLIE
PATCH will commence business here again
this spring.

We are pleased to hear that our old friend
and former townsman, Maj. G. B. OVKRTOJJ
has made some very lucky ventures in oil.

Hon. B. ItL'Bll JACKSON was in town yes-
terday on his way to his new home in Mt.
Clemmens, Mich. In addition to conducting
a large summer hotel he expects to open a
coal yard there.

M. 11. SCOTT, Mr. SriAw's agent at Fair
Haven, N. Y., is visiting his parents on Third
street. Although MORG has been absent al-
most a rear he is thoroughly posted in all that
has transpired here, as he is a subscriber to
aod constant reader of the RF.VIKW.

Miss MARY ELWELL returned to her home
in Bloomsburg yesterday after a pleasant vis-
it of several weeks with friend* in this plac#.

The Cawker City, Ivan., Free Press says
that " J. C. VAXCK is the sole proprietor of
the homeliest dog in town."

J. O. WARD has purchased the Tioga Ho-
tel at Wuverly and will have the elegant h'os-
telrie open to the public again in a few days.

A gentleman from this county who recently
visited Washington says Mrs. Col. OVERTON'S
baby is a general favorite at Willard's Hotel,
where the Colonel and his family are boarding.

E. DK WITT MASOX, owner of the Tioga
House, Waverly, was in town yesterday ne-
gotiating for a sale of the property to J. O.
WARD.

We find in the West Chester Local News
the following notice of a clergyman well and
favorably known in this county, and who was
formerly reetor of St. Paul's, at Trov :

Rev. \V. G. Ware, rector of St. James Epis-
copal church, Dowiugtown, will preach a
special course ot sermons during the Lenten
season. The first will he preached 011 Sunday
evening. The theme will he : "The Use anil
Abuse of Lent." The public is cordially in-
vited to come and hear him.

There are signs of a general break-up and
high vva er.

March is ushered in with a blizzard and a
snow storm.

WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.?

Snow or rain, followed by clearing weather.

Found?A fur glove. Owner can have it
by calling at this oflicc and paying for this
notice.

G. L. Ross is decorating his new store in
the Montanye block with numerous signs,
which looks as though he had come to stay.

The Lehigh Valley Company will sell tickets
from this place to Washington and return
from to-day until Thursday, at $11.35, good
for ten days. The fare from Elmira is sl2.

We hope our people will turn out to-night
and hear 44 Castelar " lecture on the "Power
of Knowledge," at the Institute. Lecture be-
gins at half-past seven and is free. Every-
body is invited.

MILLER'S hacks run to all trains?the late
at night and early morning. No matter what
train you want to take he will get you there.
Leave orders at his new olliee, just below the
Council liooms.

" The Social Dozen," is the significant title
of a new society club composed of congenial
young ladies and gentlemen of this place.?
Whether the membership is restricted to the
number indicated by the name we are not in-
formed. The initial meeting was held on
Friday evening at T. C. DJCLANO'S.

Twenty-six new applications for membtr-
ship in Crystal Lodge, Knights of Honor,
in the last two weeks. Aftert the next meeting
the iuiaaon fee will be advanced from $5 to

$lO. All who wish to avail themselves of
the present low fee must present their name 9
next Monday night, as that will be the last
opportunity.

Big Fire at Troy.

Special to the Review.
Brainard Bowen's large tannery at this

place was consumed by fire yesterday morn-
ing. The fire caught from the engine-room.
It was not discovered tillthe engine-room had
burned and the main building was well under
way. A large amoiflnt of stock, ready for the
market, was oonaumcd. The loss was large,

but, probably nearly covered by insurance.
A small tenant house near the tannery was
also burned. Mr. Bowen will probably re-
build at once. It. It. W.

Troy, Pa.

Monroe.

Clarence Northrop lost an interesting little
girl on Saturday the 26th inst., from injuries
received while at play in the school-room'
Age six years.

Stranger than fiction. Amos Miller, a man
hirherto supposed te have the fear of the
great Supreme before his eyes, has bad an
allwinter's jobframing a building right before
my study window; and cverytime that he
attempts work on the frame, a blizzard, or a

storm, or a cold snap or snarl sets in, so that
he has to stop work. It is so thin (Monday)
morning; he had not been at work twenty
minutes before it rained bard enough to drive
him to shelter. Perhaps he had better pray a
iittle, and see if matters won't mend.

There is a moye to hare the post-office plac-
ed down at the centre of the town, just to
accommodate better all round. Nute lihine-
vault and. Mr. Deplume are agitating the
thing,?both of them popular with the new

administration. If. B.?No change of post-

master is asked for yet; but then u change of
place will do to begin with. Revolutions
never act out the crab and go backwards.

One solitarv blue bird reports himself. He
left Washington in hasts, and was inquiring
for Mentor on business; he bad the "blues" a
little about the appointments. His old nest is
ready for him. That is some comfort.

Feb. 28th. N. 1). P.

The News Condensed.

Coal scuttles are now manufactured of
rubber.

New woollen goods are striped with
gilt or silver.

Easter lilies are already abundant in
the florist's windows.

Three carloads of "bob" veal were
seized in New York yesteray.

It is estimated by the Trersury officials
that the reduction of the public debt for
month ofFebruary willbe about SIO,OOO,
000.

Twenty-six hundred tickets for the in-
auguration ball have already been sold.
It is expected that eight thousand will be
disposed of.

The crush at Mrs. Hayes's farewell
Saturday afternoon reception was very
great* Crowds went away unable to
effect an entrance.

Men excavting a rock on Sixty-first
street, New York, on Saturday touched off
a tremendous blast. Kubbish was liung
hundreds of feet smashing the windows
in many houses aud fatally wounding
child.

It is stated that the following is the
cablegram John Devoy sent to Sir Wm,

Harcourt: "You talk of stamping out.
Two can play at that game, and he has
less to lose who has the least to sacrifice*
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MARRIED.

FOR RENT.

The report that Edmunds is seriously
illhas no foundation except that he has a
cold and a slight attack of neuralgia.

Bertha Heinman was arrested in New
York Saturday afternoon, charged with
obtaining Sf>oo on a forged check lor §13,-
000 and stealing a large quautity of jew-
elry from a Staten Island boarding house-

It is said that many New York Custom
House officers have been shrieking their
duties, some absenting themselves twenty
days at a time. Hereafter officers will
not be paid for thcnlays they are absent
unless they furnish satisfactory explana-
tions.

'WOODBURN ?ALLEN?At the Presbyteri-
< an parsonage, Monroeton, February 27, by

ltev. Ilalloek Armstrong. Mr. Charles L.
Woodburn and Miss Henrietta S. Allen,
both of Wyiox.

House on State street known as theStreeter
house; also three smaller dwellings. luquire
of J. 11. Nevins.

Several dwellings in Arcade Block, on Main
and Plank Road streets. Inquire of George
L. Ross.

A desirable property, pleasantly located
within the borough limits, containing about
twelve acres of ground, including a vegetable
garden and orchard with a great variety of
fruit; a house with twelve rooms, also a house
suitable for a small family; a large barn, ice
house, etc. There are two large cisterns and
it. well affording abundance of water. The
whole may be rented together, or the house
and ground separately. For particulars in-
quire of R. A. Merour, Esq.

Several desirable rooms, suitable for small
families, for rent in Hale's block, Bridge st.
Enquire of James T. Hale, attornev-at-law.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. Letters
testamentary having been granted to the un-
dersigned, executrix of the estate ofEthan B.

Moore, late of Ulster, deceased, all persons indebted
to the estate of said decedent are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, and all having claims
against said estate must present the same duly au-
thenticated to the undersigned for settlement.

LOUISA MOOIiK, Executrix.
Ulster, Feb. 24, 1881.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.? Letters tes-
tamentary having been granted to the under-
sigped, under the last will and testament of

George Gard. late of the Township of Wysox, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and all having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

WM. H. SMITH, Executor.
Towanda, Feb 24.1881?6w

EATING HOUSE

.I.?

S. B. TIDD has fitted up one of the stores fn
Streeter's new block (one door south of Evans
& Hildreth's) and is now prepared to furnish

WARM MEALS OX SHORT NOTICE.

HIS LUNCH COUNTER

Is supplied with all the delicacies of the mar-
ket. He has elegantly furnished rooms
for the accommodation of parties.

GIVE HIM A CA L L !

TIIE GLOBE STORE

On Bridge Street, you will find the LATEST
STYLES of

IVlillineryGoods
a large assortment of FANCY GOODS AND
DRY GOODS. Mr. Marks has just returned from
New York, where he has purchased a line stock at
the lowest prices, and lie wishes to inform the pub-
lic and patrons generally, that lie is ready to sell at
wholesale and retail, at the LOWEST PRICES.

MILLINERS will do well to come aud see tho

IVM? Styles and Prices.
NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN DAILY

FROM NEW YORK.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Business Cards.

X LVOHD & SON,
+ JOB PRINTERS,
DAILY REVIEW OFFICE, Main street, Towanda Pi

T"Y*- T.B. JOHNSON,
~~

J? PHYSICIAN AND S URGEON,
Office over U. C Porter's Drug Store, Iteeidenoecorner Maple and Second Streets,

&TsON,
~

~~

A1 TORNEYS-A T-LAW.
South side Mercur Block, Towanda, Ta.N. C. ELSBKEE. | L. ELSBRKE.

TT L. IIOLLISTER D. D. S.

OPERATIVE MECHANICAL DENTIST.
Office on State street, second floor of Dr. Pratt'solcc -

lOjanSO

F THORNTON,
? TUNER AND REPAIRER

Of Pianos and Organs. (Over 17 years e*peri-
MXC Store

61 "8 rcccln>d at Uolmea & Passage's

G W. RYAN,
~

? oO UNTY S UPERINI ENDEE 2
Offic® Patton's Block.

aF. MASON,
A TTORNEY-A T-LA W,

Office over Patch & Tracy, Main street.

HENRY STREETER,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

TOWANDA, PA.

JOHN AV. CODDING,
A TTORNE Y-AT-LA IF,

Offico Mercur Block, over Kirby's Drug Store.

OD. KINNEY,
A TTORNE Y-AT-LA IF,

Office, corner Main and Pine Streets, Towanda, Ta.

PECK & OVERTON,
Attorney s-at-Law, Towanda, Pet.

D'A. OVERTON, | BENJ. M. PECK.

WILLIAMS,ANGLE & BUFFING
TON,
ATTORNE YS-A T-LA W,

Office formerly occupied by W. Watkins.

TT7OOD & HALE,
Y Attorneys at Law,

Office corner Main and Pine Streets Towanda, Pa.
JAS. WOOD. 1 JAB. T. HALE.

P. GRADY

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Corner Main and Pine Streets,
Keeps a large assortment of

Clotlis and Snitincrs?
And makes a SINGLE GARMENT or a WHOLE
SUIT to order ON SHORT NOTICE.

Ills present stock has been purchased at

VERY LOW PRICES,
and he proposes to give his customers
the benefit of his good bargains.

ME A CALL.^©3
FRANK P. GRADY,

Towanda, Jan. 13, VKL?** ***Taflor-

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT.

JParrott vessel
will open with a large assortment of cloths

and suitings, and be prepared to do

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

about March Ist, in the store lately occupied
by W. U. Pool, one door north of Chamber-
lin's. Reserve your orders for them and
save money.


